
HARDING LINKS

SALES I AX WMH

BONUS MEASURE

, UNCED rilOSI TAdU ONE.
. . .... in tli'n tinvmcnt of tlio cash

finus Untlior than provlda that
K?

, maximum cnli payments almtl

t'.iM U would bo a vastly bet- -

V. Ikh wo mivy Biifoly umlertiiko, onco Iff full, o tliat tho
JwrJ may b" tur,,ca ,0 rcnl nJ

ntB- . .
..fnnmuUCIl na ma irrunuij in iu

.i m.nii tn mnnt mnrn lllnll
li f-

-' A nAn moliirlnir nhllirn.
i .hn 18 month Immediately

L.fnrp a" It 1 not I'OMlblo to rpcom-L- ..

i i he Iwuen of icvoral hundred
of additional Miort-tlm- o

rr.i, further exclusive borrowing
nle.. .,..-- .. .."rlr. nil Hint him hnpn

JIim and utabllzlm? the. flnanclnl
IVrlJ. but vitally rsBtntlal to tho
rwumpHon or inuusmai ana com

ran- nR that It Is not fair to
any proposed plan 1iout

SfferlnB n substitute, 1ft mo repeat
tho American people.

i mi I bcllcvo
itTi .. rtil tlio lovy of a General
,t,t tax to meet tho proposed bonus

and wo ehoulcl contributeffiy to no added difficulties to
l biems of readjustment. It

innrrc- - . will t adopt euclf a plan,
imlll bo wlo to let tho legislation
r ovtr until thero Is a situation
ihMi will Juitlfy larno outlay, wu
irt UilvlnB for lurKO economies. Wo
,ro pushing thjp disposition of ur-l-

war property nnd havo under
fon"ldcrntlon other propositions
wMch n'bl't to provo a reat re-ii- .f

to the federal treasury. It is
not c msWent to enact legislation
In anticipation of theao thlnss, but
It would bo a prudent plan to awnlt
the developments and I can seo In

uch a postponement no lack of rc-r- nl

for the servlco man In whum
ill the American pooplo are d.

I take It that tho
mon themselves nro no

ni concerned than others about
l.itoratlnn of business and tho ret-

urn t" abundant employment. Those
of their wounded or sick comrades
who wero Impaired by their war
itrilco ur beliiB cared for with
lii. most liberal uoneroslty tho na

tion fn bestow. Th'cro aro hero
and thero exceptional cases of ct

and attending complaint, but
e aro seeklnR them out and

with all posslblo speed. It
hiJ rot been posslblo to meet all
tin demands for apodal iospltallr.a-tioa- ,

but we are building to that
,p,it without countlns tho cast. AVe

ire eipendlns $400,000 a year In
compensation, hospitalization nnd
rehabilitation. Thcso things nro

reassuro you that such dolay
is will enable congress to act In
trcdence for tho common good will
hits r.o suggestion of unmindful-se- o

or Ingratitude.
"Yours very trusly,

(Sijned)
"WAHItKN G. HARDING."

WASHINGTON, l'eb. 1C
the president's sales tax

pUnfor payment of a soldiers bonus
is a "rich man's scheme," Senator
Cmnj, democrat of Arkansas to-

day declared it would only mako tho
soldier pay his own bonus.

"The president's plan for a gen-e- nl

sales tax would mako tho sol-

der p.y hl.i own adjusted compon-utlon- ,"

said Caraway. "Tho nt

would hand tho money to
aim and then take It .out of his
socket. Tho aoldlcr not only would
pay tho bonus but tho wholo war
debt as well. Including the uniform
lie wore in Franco and the gun he
ctrrled In tho trenches."

"liisy on tlio ltlcli."
Itenrpunntatlvn Gardner of Texas,

democratic leader of tho house
Iwued a statement declaring thero
tu been from tho beginning a pur
pt on reorganize
U "craft the sales tax system upon
tbe country so that thero may bo a
pdul reduction ot tho taxes upon
Ihe wealthy."

uaraner also cnargeti inai 1110
eljht special taxes proposed to raise
money for thn bonus wore "sent out
Imply as feelers with tho expectat-

ion that they would bring immedl- -
:e protest."

"renntylvanla sild.
1 am against mo bonus ana

ittlnit all proposals to flnanco it
which have been made."

8tnator Edge, republican of New
Jersey

"I am In abioluto accord with tho
president's views."

DEBATES OPENED
1 ON AMENDMENTS

continued most r.QB ONH.
believe wo must havo partisanship',
let I could stand and name

ny big men In Tiilsa. both repub-'eju- s
and democrats and who aro

m active politicians, who aro for
"nparUian elections.

' hear the cry that ropub-- 1
wanj are rotten that they are

A lv ' An(l a 1'ttlo later wo liearvn tame thing of tho democrutn. I
float believe all this bunk. Our city
" ""Milted by men and women who
l.JlterMtwl ,n TulBa ani wll

iot to seo It grow.
Tnia IT1.1V nnt It a !... nli .

P,Bt to place these amendments
Ji.ii tho vol of Tulsa, as tho
h.ri

10 voto on tbem is only a
tlme ,,eforo what Is expectedw one of the warmest cltv cleo- -

lh. ever hel11 llere- - Of course, If
amcndmonio n. n,iu.i n

3ph.n 6 cc"011 wl 1)0 averted.
m fe ls "o "reason why wo can't

n .ia K.00d ",en to run for of--
.tho nonpartisan plan ns

km hVi tt?tT 11,0 Partisan plan. I" !" my convictions In this
n?,1 Il0ne tho proposedhinZ

""ije will ho adopted."
JaC ,H'lh's to niincnii,

h?.B0,rB dlicusslon"rted ln,
ehaai. uh0 ,,oes .not believe a

Dlin .? Bi)VC,rnment. Ily using
th p,. 'r.'?4Jr In operation and If
Intereit iD ,nl0 nn nct've
c'nt ,n,,"?lee,lnir candidates, offl- -

t,u". h" dec,ared?Vernn,Cnt 8"0Ui'1

there by u' opposition that
"IrnlnS I?ili"uch criticism ot tho
II 1 aj? Istratlon at all times.

much ?t,ml"takcn ll,oro will bo
"nwrtisHn .'?ro cr'elm under tho

bar v ..Yet will bo

tratlon-- .w".lbllty. for n" ndmlnls-Po- l
," comings."

wrnml,,e ,,.lloXfou1,1tlon ot our
M07" :1,1nt3s stated, and It Is

ttUll( .n'9 trom "lu Insti
eovernment to anpthcr.

J. W. ftlmnson. attorney. Instated 1

that "no matter how wo change the
plan, wo will have tho samo candl- -
dates and wn will seo tho simo
methods of campaigning In tiso that
prevail now." Kxnlalnlns that ho Is
a democrat, ho stated ho Is "always
glad to voto for a domocrat who will
carry out tlio domocrntlc principles."

No Uso In 1'iirty l.lncs. I

'
"Iots of good then In Tula will

not run for office on a partisan tick- -
et becauso of the rrltlrlsm they an- - '

tlclpatc," remarked Joseph Koren-- 1

man, who salil ho has lived in Tulsa
16 years and has heard virtually
every administration sovcrcly crlti-die-

He added that although ho
ndmlres a man standing up for
his party principles In national af-
fairs, "thero Is a dlfferenco when
It comes to locals government."

"If wo nro not going to adopt tho
nonpartmn plan, then for God'u
sake, let's stop criticizing," ho ex-
claimed,

S. H. Dunn, president of the
Young Democrats club, and who was
raised In Texas where, he explained,
"thero Is only ono party," does not
bollevo tho nonpartisan plan will
eliminate political factions. Tho
successful candlrXx would build up
machines, ho oplneil, and try to per- -
pctuato themselves in office.

"it never has worked," ho do I

rlared emphatically. "There's no un
trying to mako It work becauso It
won't work it won't work and wo
nro not going to havo it."' Politics Not (Jmilirlciitlon.

"It Is tlmo to climlnatn politics ,

from purely local affairs," Kugcna

ent system It Is almost Impossible, to !

inuuco men or outstanding qualities
to run for offlco! Wo don't elect
city officials as we elect our officials ,

tinllnMnlli. ..It., frlil'.l I.iiiuiuiii.ii;. vt. J U.ll.ltll Q liu.
favored because of sland on tho
tariff, or on tho soldiers' bonus, or
nmtho league of nations. And It Is a
fact that tho Issues between parties
nationally nxo not always clenrly
defined. After all. 1 don't believe
tho polities of a man Is his outntnnd- -
Ing qualification to hold office."

Lorton explained that the non-
partisan primary amendment and
tho election amendment havo not
connection with, any of tlio. other
amendments to bo voted on. Ho
stated also that Tho World followed
a nonpartisan policy two years ago
when It supported II. lF. NcwblocK,
a democrat, for commissioner, who
was opposed by a republican.

Democratic and republican politi
cal organizations nro both opposed
to this election amctumcnt, he
pointed out, nnd added that ho could
ceo no justification from tho pai.t
that should cnuso them to adopt this
attitude.

rKalnst City's Interest.
"It Is easy for tho party onnoclto

tho one in power to thread propa-
ganda nnd scandal possibly not en-
tirely without causo such ac-
tions aro not for tho best Interests
of tho city," ho declared.

J. Sf. livers expressed I1I3 belief
that two political parties aro neces-
sary so blamo for ndmlnjstrntlvo
shortcomings may be moro easily
placed,

Kiro Chief Alder spoke against
amendment No. D, which provUles
ror a civil scrvico commission to reg-ula- to

tho police nnd flro depart-
ments. This amendment would not
Incrcaso th'o efficiency of theBo de-
partments, ho b61loves, bht rather
would tend to placo them In politico.

Ed S. Jones, president of the Jun-
ior Chamber of. Commerce, acted as
chairman of tho mooting, which was
only fairly well attended.

DAUGHTER SAYS

MISSING JURIST

SIGNED HIS WILL

CONTINUED KnOJt l'AOl! OVU.

all I can say In tho matter until
further developments, which I ex-

pect, nro ripe."
Assistant Attorney-Gener- Wil-

liam Zwlck, who Is also hero Jn
hank case, said that If It Is found

tho part of tho republicans jmposflblo to tho bank.

aald:

hero

hls

for

his

but

'.ho

Its nsseis will uo nquiuaieu onu win
cash realized paid to tho doposltors,
of which thero aro moro than threo
thousand, according to state bank
denartment officials

In the event tho cash from liqui-

dation ls Insufficient to pay tho
in full, Judgo Zwick added,

they will bo given guaranty fund
warrants for the balance

rmid Only Embarrassed.
In an intervlow-hcr- today, Attorney--

General Hhort declared that the
stntn euarantr fund Is not Insolvent,
but temporarily embarras'X'd for
cash and thero is no occasion for
Oklahoma to bo niarmea over us
present condition.

Thn tntn har.klnrr department,"
he wis nuo'cl as saying, "has In its
hands for tlio use or 1110 guaraniy
fund. tlO.OCO.C00 ot pood, bad and
doubtful assets obtained by reason
ot tho falluro of state oanKs. Aim
tho liabilities ot tho guaranty fund.
Including tho outstanding warrants,
amounting to $2,200,000 nnd the
amount of liabilities accrued to It
through failure ot tno uanit 01 com-
merce and other banks recently, w
.ttmnfpd at 14.S00.O00.

"Of course, tho 10, 000,000 of as-

sets include paper tho value of
which ls undetermined. It Is my
purposo to put pep Into tho liquida-
tion of theo assets In order to real-Iz- o

ns much cash ns possible Imme-
diately.

Ways to Augment IHiiul.

"There are threo ways," he con-

tinued, "by whjch tho state can put
cash Into tho treasury of tho guar-
anty fund.

"I'lrst. by legislation Increasing
the annual assessment against fltnto
hanks on average total deposits for
n. year. Tho assessment ls now one-fm- i,

nt 1 nrr cent.
"Second, cstauusnmeni uy m

legislature of a revolving fund to
h ,irt hv tlio banking department
ns capital for tho purchase ot notes
of failed naiiKS wncro
curing tho notes is In excess ot tho
paper thus secured.

"Third, an Immediate liquidation
so far ns possible- of all assets held
by tho banking department for tho
benefit of tho guaranty fund.

"The situation1 concerning the)

guaranty fund Is moro aggravating
than critical; moro nnmjylng than
ncuto. nnd T have asked tho statu
banking depurtmont to furnish ine
with a list of all tho assets In order
to tnko whatever legal steps aro
necessary to aid In liquidating them.

"Tho state of Oklahoma Is morally
hound to stand behind tho guaranty
fund," ho said, "and Oklahoma never
has repudiated an obligation. If I

hear anyono sny slanderous things
about any bank In our state, 1 will
causo vigorous prosecution.

During tho pan 12 months 25

banks havo failed In tho Mate. M. M.
Thomas, attorney for tho stato
banking department fcald Tlioro

banks 111 operation,aro now HSu statu
hi) added.

1
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What Brought the Crowds?

Icr's Check required with nil orders. UV pay lhi' shipping chnrgci on
nil orders, SiHiIfy color or sljlc, If oil Hum, to ntold
delay.

DRESS SHOES
Assortment or styles nnd
sizes from 5 to dQ QJT
13, priced at . .

SHOES-Se- otit
work

shoes
SHOES

Heavy work Gey Off
shoes fSJ4Ot

SHOES --
Navy stylo
at

SHOES
Army russets
at

SHOES
Army officers'

SHOES
Full dress,
officers' . .

SHOES
Garrison
at l jc

BOOTS
Officers' style (jrj

BOOT'S
boots

at
BOOTS

Army boots, a Cf DP
rrreat buy at .

BOOTS
Combination (! Op
work and dress

HIP BOOTS

ARMY 'COTS
Folding can- - dJvas cots

BLANKETS
Double army,
each

WORLD, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1022

These
MAIN
Army Store

110 South Main
MAIL ORDERS SLerSxrS

necessary

tPOatO

Dress

$1.85

$2.95

$3.95

$3.95

$4.95

.$7.95

J)0OD

tj)009

e?i.!..$1.95
w&aUO

$1.35
BLANKETS

Commercial (I-- ! QP
gray (pJL03

BLANKETS
SD:.ar.mr... $2.65

BREECHES
Cotton, khaki,
per pair

BREECHES
O. D. wool, Q-- j ?P
per pair tPl-O-

u

BREECHES
Lace, new cotton khaki,

!?:... $1.65
BREECHES

Lace, moleskin, op
per pair tPOt)

BREECHES
Lace, corduroy, (grt Qp
per pair PiU.OD

PANTS
Moleskin, straight bottom,
priced, per
pair

SOUTH
MAIN

$1.95

PANTS
New, wool, nmrino style,

PANTS

PRICE

S3rd.,.!?r....$i.95

Corduroy, straight bot-
tom, per d QP
pair tDii.OD

CAPS
Cloth caps, gaberdine or

afr.T.1: $1.00
COATS

. $16.85
COATS

Sheepskin (I? QP
lined tPO.OD

COATS
Rubberized leather, sheep

Sff:....$9.45
COATS

Army mackinaws, a red- -

lrg.a.in...'$4.95
COATS

Silk suede, large fur col-

lar, sheep and leather

$16.95
COATS

Leather, (P1Q EA
short lengths PJLO-.Ol-

GLOVES
Unlined kid dress gloves,

ppaicrcd:r.r...$i.oo
GLOVES

Kid lined dress (I-- d P
gloves, pair . . tP XjOO

GLOVES
Canvas work (p-- j A A
gloves, doz.. . . .lU

GLOVES
Heavy canvas (t- - PA
buckskin, doz. I)J-O-

l
GLOVES

Gray jersey, knit,
per pair AtJl

GLOVES
Gauntlet leather
work gloves, pair Ut)

GLOVE- S-
One finger wristlet ifZg
mitts, per pair. . ., Utll

GLOVES
Army transport A A
one finger mitts tj) JLlU

GLOVE- S-
Driving gloves, d --

J QP
lined, pair. . . . tPJL.OtJ

GLOVES
Leather palm, gauntlet or
wrfst style, 25 C

HANDKERCHIEFS
Khaki, something P
different, each. ...

JERKINS
Sr.cd: $1.65

CROWDS! CROWDS!

Crowds! Crowds!! Crowds!!! Eager
and enthusiastic buyers hungry for
more. They kept swarming in to par-
ticipate in this the greatest of all bar-
gain feasts. Neighbor spoke to neigh-
bor, friend to friend; like wildfire the
good news traveled; they showed their
purchases, extolled the values, spoke of
the genuine savings.

NEVER BEFORE NEVER AGAIN.
Buy now while the prices last and tho
"pickin's good."

Scheduled for

11 More
Day-s-

But the Stock

In All

Probability

Will Not Last

That Long

Iit'k Check ulth nil onlirf. Wo pity I lio klilipln diarcm on
nil urilvrx. SlK-iIf- kIic, color or Mjlc, If nwwiry on Itoin, to mold
ileliij-- .

SOCK- S-

These
MAIN

Army Store
110 South Main

;sr'?H":I MAIL ORDERS

Cotton, all col- - A A
ors, dozen . . . tpXcvV

SOCKS
Heavy cotton work 0f .
socks, dozen OOC

SOCK- S-
Iloavy wool, all di A A
sizes, 0 pairs . .tPX.UU

SOCKS
Heavy wool, in various

T?. $1.00
SOCKS

Navy socks, lots of 'em.
Priced, 4 pairs

Cj QQ

SOCKS
Army socks, extra spe- -

t,,6..pn.,:':...$i.oo
SUITS '

Corduroy with straight
bottom pants, QtJ

SUITS '

Whipcord with &f PA
laco pnnts ....tPU.OvF

SWEATERS
Slipover, sleeve- - rPp
less

PUTTEES
All gomiino lcat ler, strap
style, a win- - (PO JP
ncr at PiW.UtP

PUTTEES
Canvas, in spring stylo,
will hold their d- - OP
shapo tPX.,0

LEGGINGS
Wraps, extra
fine quality .. 75c

RAINCOATS
Officers' suede, extremely
dressy; priced dQ QP
at tp0.tJ

RAINCOATS
Suede, belted, Jn QP
special at .... tpTJ.OD

RAINCOATS
Double back army rain-
coats, priced

RAINCOATS
Gas mask material, real
weatherproof, (jrj A.p

RAINCOATS
Oil King, the very coat
for the oil QP
fields JpO.OD

0. D. SHIRTS
Itcissued, a real (I-- fl ?P
pickup Jj.l.vFeJ

0. D. SHIRTS
Government (I - P
standard tDjlt)

0. D. SHIRTS
Serge, double chest and
double elbow, (jf)

WORK SHIRTS -
All colors, 7P'0going now at .... I tJK

SHIRTS
Wool flannel
at

SHIRTS
Wool mixed
at

SWEATERS
Cotton, coat

SWEATERS

$1.95

$1.3t5

fic''QPj

Army, button A P
collar iJ)JL.fiJ

SWEATERS
All-wo- ol slip- - d- - a p
overs . ,.t.. DXtcO

SWEATERS
Heavy ropo C- -t QP
stitched i J)XoJ't)

SWEATERS
All wool, all colors, heavy
rope stitched, 2 QPj

"tents
7x 0 '. $10.50
8x10 $12.50

10x12 $14.50

12x14 $19.50
14xlG $24.50
PUP TENTS

In perfect con-- P
dition, each. . . tPX.Oti

TRUNKS
Army lockers, P P
each ,. . . . . . . vJ00

UNDERWEAR
Cotton unions QQ

UNDERWEAR
Wool process
at $1.25

UNDERWEAR

S,r..'.'...$1.45
UNDERWEAR

Two-piec- e, all- - j-- i OP
wool navy suit ipXoiO

UNDERWEAR
Wool process, --j A A
two-piec- e suits tpX.Ul

UNDERWEAR
Two-piec- e, mixed QKa
lot, garment .... OtJlx

VESTS
Leather sleeves; some to

St.M,.d $450
VESTS

Sheep lined,
no sleeves... $2.50

VESTS
Sheepskin lined (? QP
leather sleuves tPU.tt)

Ask anybody who has attended this sale, they will tell you our store has been crowded with eager buyers for these first seven
days, and they bought. Why? Here's the reason They found our advertising true to the letter. Our merchandise priced lower
than they had ever seen it.

There Was NO BUNK NO EXAGGERATION Only PLAIN FACTS

LARGEST ARMY GOODS STORE IN OKLAHOMA
110 MAIN ARMY

minimi

3


